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MACMAIION V' RAut.WAY PA'SSENGERSl ASSURANCE CO--MASmE
CHA.mB3ERS-.-JuNE 24.

Dis'coverY-&«amÎ,nat ion of Plaintiff-Order for FîtriA
Examination-tiy of Proceediligs until Plaintiff's Retu
from Abroad.1-B3y an order of the Master miade on the. 6
May, 1912 (ante 1239), the plainif was required to attend f
furtiier examination for diseovery; and titis was afhimed '
RIJDDELL, J. (ante 1301). The defendanta then served an appoji
nient for the plaintiff'se examination on the 7th June. Tplaintiff, being absent in Europe, did flot attend. The defen
ants then ssked for a consent froni hia solicitors to have t
action stayed until his return and examination. Thtis being 1
fused, the defendants now mnoved for sueli an order. Upon t'motion it appeared that, since the order of RIDDcuL, J., tinarriage certificate of the plaintiff's mother hiad been produe
and a copy taken by the defendants' solicitors. It-had heu
previously stated that titis would satisfy theni. It now apeared tliat, as they could get no satisfaction about adinittit
the marriage certificate, in sucb form. as would enable tlim
,treat Ît as part of the examination for discovery, they intendgta withdraw the offer. The Master said that the case was simili
ta that of Maclean v. James Bay BMW. Co., ~5 O.W.R. 440, 49There the action was stayed for a month, and the defendanwere directed ta examine the. plaintiff on commission. e,
there could not ho any trial for nearly three .months. In t)opinion of the Master, unless sanie arrangement could yet 1made, as by making the. certificate part of the plaintiff's prod4.
tions, which seemed a ressonable course ta adopt, an order mu
go ta stay the action until the. return of the. plaintiff or untthe. 3lst Auguat, if it should b. necessary ta issue a comin 8oCosta of this motion ta bc costs ini the cause. Shirley Deioi
KC., for the. defr-ndants. G. H. Sedgewick, for the plaintif,.

MOtDoNÀWL v. EDEY-MIDDLETON, J.-JtnoE 25.

Ârchitect - Negligence - Damages - Cqunterclaim
Commission - Costs.]-The plaintiffs alleged that the defeaý
ant, who was employed by them as an architect in the ereetio
of a house, was liable for damnages by reason of hie carelff
negligent, and unskilful conduct in and about the. building i:question. The. damages claimed were $2,500. The. defendani
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